Beazley Wins Cyber Insurer of the Year at Advisen's
Third Annual Cyber Risk Awards
Beazley's Cyber Team Wins Three Awards
Beazley, a pioneer in data breach response insurance and the largest
insurer of cyber liability risks in the Lloyd's market, was recognized with
three awards at Advisen Ltd.'s third annual "Cyber Risk Awards" ceremony
held last night at the Grand Hyatt in New York.





Beazley received the "2016 Cyber Risk Insurer Team of the Year."
Paul Bantick, Beazley's London-based team leader for Technology,
Media and Business services, was recognized as the "2016 Cyber
Risk Industry Person of the Year" for Europe.
Beazley, which offers the industry's only in-house data breach
response team, Beazley Breach Response (BBR) Services, received
the "Cyber Risk Event Response Team of the Year" award for the
third year running.

Paul Bantick said: "We are delighted that the service we provide has been
so well recognized by our insurance industry peers. BBR Services has now
helped clients handle almost 4,000 data breaches, coordinating the
forensics, legal, customer notification and other services that are required
to meet legal obligations and maintain customer confidence in the wake of
a data breach.
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